
 20th December 2017 

South Yarra Soccer Club 
South Yarra Soccer Club is based at Fawkner Park, Pasley Street in South Yarra. From 
humble beginnings in 1928, the club has grown to over 800 members with 23 Junior 
Teams and 10 Senior Teams.


South Yarra Soccer Club is the oldest remaining club in Victoria. Started in 1928 by the 
late Sandy Duff after he saw a few people kicking a football in Fawkner Park as they 
walked home from a fishing trip. Sandy's Father, William Duff wasted no time assembling 
a new club. He organised a timber yard in Chapel Street to build some goal posts, 
marked out some lines on the ground with sawdust and started organising teams. By the 
following week, the South Yarra Soccer Club was in operation. Many of the team's 
players were wearing the red and white striped uniform of the Hartwell Soccer club in 
Scotland; these were the colours adopted by the club and are still it's major colours 
today.


South Yarra Soccer Club is a not for profit community club, and whilst striving for 
excellence on the pitch, we realise that football is sometimes more than just results. It's a 
chance to build friendships, learn life skills and work together as a team, all whilst playing 
the great sport that is soccer.


As part of this commitment to the community, each year South Yarra Soccer Club 
provides sponsorship to financially disadvantaged and refugee children to enable them to 
play football with our club. The sponsorship encompasses registration fees, uniforms, 
equipment and travel. We also support a lot of kids involved in commission flat living 
arrangements, and as well as encouraging them to play soccer we allow them to get 
involved at the club as a junior referee and/or assistant coaches.


Any financial funding the club receives will be extremely beneficial to the future of South 
Yarra Soccer Club. We aim to build our Junior Club, focusing on increasing female 
participation across multiple age groups. In the last two years we have had our U14 and 
U16 female teams win premierships, and more importantly stay together as a whole team 
throughout the last 4 years. The demand for female opportunities in soccer is extremely 
high and we hope to be able to positively influence this trend. In turn, we also want to 
employ more female coaches and provide consistent professional development 
opportunities through coaching courses and licences.




South Yarra Soccer Club is a fantastic community to be a part of and any support or 
involvement in 2018 from your business would be highly recognised. We are celebrating 
our 90th year in 2018 and would love to have your business on board as a sponsor. I have 
attached our sponsorship deals below for you to have a read over; please remember 
these are some options and we would gladly discuss personally tailored sponsorship 
deals if your business wishes.


I thank you for taking the time to read this email. I look forward to hearing from you. 
Please contact Ashlee Good (Junior President) for more information or to confirm a 
sponsorship package for your business. agood@southyarrasc.com.au


Our Sponsorship Packages 

 

GOLD - $5,000 


•  Logo placing options for [junior/senior] teams match day kit (10 teams) 

•  Advert banner on newsletter – unlimited number per year and sent out to all members 

•  Advert banner on SYSC website all year round - different ads/offer can be run all year 

•  Access to our members for running promotions / offers 

•  Access to advertise on club Social Media platforms 

•  Advertising in clubrooms 

•  Recognition and advertising on Family/Friends Gala Day and Junior Presentation Day 

•  Events – we can come to your premises or you can come to ours [if relevant]

•  Match Day sponsorship flags on show at Fawkner Park

•  Involvement in our 90th Year Anniversary (including any media coverage and your logo 

on our anniversary polo top)

 


SILVER – $2,000 


•  Logo placing options for two [senior/junior] team’s match day kit (2 teams only) 

•  Advert banner on newsletter – unlimited number per year and sent out to all members 

•  Advert banner on SYSC website all year round - different ads/offer can be run all year 

•  Access to our members for running promotions / offers 

•  Advertising in clubrooms 

•  Events – we can come to your premises or you can come to ours [if relevant]

•  Involvement in our 90th Year Anniversary (including any media coverage and your logo 

on our anniversary polo top)


 BRONZE - $1000 


•      Logo placing options for one [senior/junior] team’s match day kit (1 team only)

•      Advert banner on newsletter – unlimited number per year and sent out to all 
members 

•      Advert banner on SYSC website all year round - different ads/offer can be run all 
year 

•      Access to our members for running promotions / offers 

•      Advertising in clubrooms 
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